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natioin of these bones. I would only observe, that before
rejecting the mechanical explanation, we must thoroughly in-
vestigate the particular case: for the direction of the greatest
muscular strain is as effectual a cause of bending, as the
direction of the least bony resistance; and I can easilv con-
ceive the muscles of the calf to have determined the direction
of the curve here.
The feet need not occupy us long. All the bones have been

preserved except a few phalanges which have melted away under
the protracted maceration. The tarsal bones are many ofthem
distorted, though not to such an extent as to throw any real
difficulties in the way of their proper arrangement. And they
are all small and ill-developed, contrasting strongly with the
bones of the hanlds. But it is not surprising that they have
yielded to the constrained posture in which they were placed,
considering that what we call bones by courtesy, are really
nothing more than fatty matter, contained within a thick case
of periosteum.
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III.-CAUSES OF PERICARDITIS.
INFLAMMIATION of the pericardium is in no case to be regarded
as an idiopathic inflammation. It may in almost every in-
stance be traced either to local injury, or to some morbid con.
dition of the system generally. Pericarditis, as the result of
direct local irritation, has many different exciting causes. It
may be produced by traumatic injuries, by blows and wounds.
Tubercle or cancer deposited upon the serous surface of the
membrane, or spreading into the sac from the parts around,
will occasion it; so also may abscess of the liver, of the medias.
tina, and of the neighbouring parts, hydatids of the liver,
ulceration of the cesophagus and of the stomach, etc., by open-
ing into the sac, and there discharging their contents. Pleurisy,
pneumonia, and peritonitis-all these, and similar local sources
of irritation, may likewise excite inflammation in the mem-
brane.*

Tubercle and cancer very rarely, if ever, arise primitively in
the pericardium. These diseases almost invariably preexist in
some other parts or organs of the body, before they appear
here. Cancer generally spreads into the sac from the medi-
astinum, or some neighbouring organ affected with the morbid
growthl.

Pericarditis is more especially known to us as it appears in
association with general disorders-with rheumatic fever, kid-
ney diseases, tuberculosis, pytemia, and the acute exanthemata.
In such case, it is manifestly the local manifestation of a
general affection of the body-the product, perhaps, of some
morbid condition of the blood. But, though we have in these
diseases evidences enough to satisfy us of the existence of
some deleterious agent in the system, we are still quite in the
dark as to the causes which determine the disease to fix itself
especially in the pericardiuim.

If we reflect upon the catalogue of diseases which authors
recorcl as causes of pericarditis, we shall perceive that what are
frequently written down as causes are, in reality, merely co-
existing inanifestations of the self-same disorder as that which
provoked the pericarditis. In this sense, acute rheumatism can-
not properly be called the cause of pericarditis. Both the
affections are the resultants of a morbid state of the blood
and, as it would seem, of the same morbid state. What may
be truly said of their association and relationship is this-that
the morbid element of rheumatism more frequently displays its
presence in the joints than it does in the pericardium; and
more frequently at an early than at a late period of life. This
becomes still more clear, if we call to mind the fact, that the

pericardial inflammation does occasionally precede th e arthritic
affection in rheumatic pericarditis.*

Dr. T. K. Chambers, in his Decennium Pathologicum, gives
us a list of one hundred and thirty-five cases of diseases in
which recent signs of pericardial inflammation were found after
deatlh. These diseases are, as I have observed, ordinarily
termed causes of pericarditis, but must be rather designated as
coexisting disorders.

Cases.
Rheumatic fever. 18
Ditto, with diseased heart and kidneys . 1
Urtemia from diseased kidneys, either alone, or

with diseased heart . . . 36
Diseased heart and dropsy. . . 18
Pyemia ... 18
Pneumonia. . . 10
Pleurisy. . . 5
Vomicae in the lungs. . . 8
Erysipelas. . . 4
Tvphus... 3
Other causes . . .13

A glance at this table shows us, as Dr. Chambers remarks,
how decidedly the constitutional predominate over the (so-
called) local causes of pericarditis. Dr. Ormerod, for the
better comprehension of these so-called causes of pericarditis,
has reduced them all under two heads, viz.: 1. Rheumatic
pericarditis; 2. Non-rheumatic pericarditis. This division of
the inflammation will be found of practical utility. A study of
the clinical history of pericarditis shows us that there are
marked points of distinction to be observed in its nature, which
enable us readily to class the disease under one or other of the
above heads. These distinctive signs give us a clue to the
nature of the disease, showing how its characters vary in
different cases, and consequently how varied, and even opposite,
its proper treatment must be under such circumstances. I
shall, therefore, point out the distinctive characters whiclh
appertain to the rheumatic and to the non-rheumatic kinds of
pericarditis.
Rheumatic pericarditis occurs at a comparatively early period

of life. The average age of sixty-one of Dr. Ormerod's patients
was twenty-one. The subjects of the disease are, for the most
part, of (apparently) healthy constitution. As regards sex,
women appear as often as-perhaps somewhat more often than-
men, to be affected by it. The symptoms of the rheumatic
pelicarditis are prominent and well marked. The disease, ex-
cept in rare instances, is associated with, and, in fact, preceded
by rheumatic affections of the joints, which are of so striking
a character that they cannot fail to excite the attention of the
physician. The local pericardial inflammation, moreover, fre-
quently reacts with violence on the system; and in such case,
when death ensues, it is to the immediate consequences of the
pericarditis-to the action of the inflammation on the heart it-
self-not to the ordinary effects of rheumatism, that the fatal
result is ascribable.
The heart is overwhelmed and paralysed by the local action

of the inflammation upon it. But though the symptoms of
rheumatic pericarditis are usually severe, the disease, when un-
complicated with other cardiac diseases and pulmonary af-
fections, rarely destroys life by its direct and immediate effects.
A first attack of rheumatic pericarditis is, indeed, very rarely
fatal.
Many observations lead me to suspect that there is an here-

ditary tendency, or family predisposition, to rheumatic pericard-
itis in the young; though, for obvious reasons, it is very diffi-
cult to arrive at anly positive conclusions on this point. I
have, for instance, remark-ed the existence of cardiac disease
in the children of parents who have themselves suffered from
rheumatism and heart disease. The following are examples of
the fact which have fallen under my notice:
In one family, the father and two children had disease of the

heart. The father had suffered from several severe rheumatic
attacks before the birth of these children, and there is now a
constant cardiac bruit audible over his heart. In the children,
about 14 and 15 years of age, the heart is so impaired as to
produce the severest symptoms of cardiac disease. One seems
to have once sufflered from pains in the ankles; but, as far as
I could learn, the other never had suffered from any external
symptom of rheumatism. Her first complaints of illness were
short breath and dropsical swellings, the products of the cardiac
disease.

* I once saw a case of pericarditis, which resulted from ulceration of the
cesophagus. The ulcer in its progress opened at last into the pericardium,
and so permitted the contents of the stomach to pass into the pericardium.
This is the only case of pneunio-pericardium which I have ever seen. The
air, of course, came from the stomach in this instance. By gently pressing
upon the stomach, its contents were readily forced, and seen to pass, up the
cesophagus, and so through the ulcerated opening into the pericardium.

* A case of this kind is related by Dr. Graves, vol. ii, p. 159, " Clin.
Med."
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In another family, the father had for years been a martyr to
rheumatism; and lis child, about two years and a lialf old, had
organic disease of the heart.
A clhild, 10 years old, liad had rheumatism, and when I saw

her liad mitral valvular disease. Her mother had been ailinig
tweenty years, anct a loudl systolic aortic bruit was in her auclible
over the heart.

Moreover, it is not at all uncommon to see two, and even

three, children in one family attacked witli rheumatic pericard-
itis; buit then it issay be in some inistances obijected, that the
childien are all exposed to the same exciting infissences of
disease, andl tlhat, tlierefore, wlhat has produced the affection in
one, may also hotive excited it in the otlier.

Von-i-hevnnmatic pericarditis, on the other band, occurs at a
later period of lite than the rheuimatic kind. Forty-tw%o was
the average age of persons affected by it in twenty-tour cases
reported by Dr. Orinerod. The subjects of the disease were,
with a single exception, all of the male sex. The iriflamma-
tion dloes not so muclh attack the healthy, as those wN hose con-
stitutions are originally wealk, or base been clebilitated and de-
prayed through indulgence in ill-lhabits of living. It is far
more serious than rheuimatic pericarditis in its immiediate con-

sequences.
Dr. Ormerod informs us, as the restults of his experience

that 91-6a per cent, of his non-rheumatic eases wXere fatal;*llilst
of the rhleumatic sort, 18 per cent only were fatal. The local
symiptoms, again, of non-rlheuimatic pericarditis are at times
very ohscure, they are ofteni, indeed, so obscure as not to direct
the observer by any local signs to the seat of the disease, and
thus it not unifreqssently happens that the existence of the peri-
carditis is first dliscovered only after death.* In correspondence
with this fact, it may be observed that the local inflamnmatiou
does not appear to exercise, by reaction (as happens in the case
of rheumatic pericarditis), any particular inifluence over the
patient's geneslal conditioin, so as to appear in any direct way a
cause of death. Moreover, the pathological changes found
after deatlh are nlot so considerable as those which result from
rheum-latic pericarditis, a circumstance which rnay explain, in
some degree, the frequenst absence of local symptoms during
life in non-rheumatic pericarditis.

It is not, therefore, by the violence or the immediate effects
of the local irnflanmmation, that life is destroyed in cases of non-
rheumatic pericarditis.+ Death rather results from the general
action of that particular disease wlhich has, iil fact, preceded,
and has given rise to, the pelicarditis. Thus, for example, when
pericarditis appears in the course of kidney disease, it usually
supervenes at an advanced period of the renal disorder; but
kidniey disease (of the character here inferred) is, as we well
know, for other reasons fatal in its consequence, and quite in-
dependently of its action upon the heart. The serous mem-

branes, under the influence of uramific disease, readily take on

inflammatory action ; and, of all the membranes, the pleural
and the pericardial appear to be most frequently subjected
to it.

Tlhus, then, in non-rheunstatic pericarditis, the local inflam-
mation plays a subordinate part. Its share, as a disturber of
the system, is but small; so that it is, in fact, usually little more
tlhao a local sign (unimportant in its imymiediate effects) of a
serious general disorder. In rhesmatic pericarditis, on the
other hand, the local inflammation must be considered, for the
moment, as tlle all important fact; its consequences fall at
once, and with violence, upon the heart; the inflammation is
sthenic, and its products may be of such a nature as to act
directly on the heart, both impeding mecbanically, and other-
wise seriously deteriorating its powers. The general consti.
tutiorial disorder with which it is associated is subordinate
in importanice to the local inflammnation, which it has engen-
deredl.
The causes of 7nous-u-heinnatic pericarditis, as may be inferred

from what has been said at the lhead of this chapte-, are of two
kin-ds. They are- local and constitutional. The clhief local
causes are: cance-ous diseases, arising within the sac, or, as

much more frequenltly happens, spreading, into it from some of

* The extremely lar-ge fatality (as wouldi appear from the statistics) of
non-rheusnlatic pericftarditis is, nooubt,ni,ore apparent thati real; and for
thsis reasoin:-As iion-rhetssniatic pericardlitis is occasiosnally osily disco-
vered after death, it is evident that it miiay have existed in cases wlhere
recovery has takems place, having escaped observation during the progress of
the ptirtictilar disease wvith. which it was associated. Tbis fact is cor-

roboratedl by the cimecimstance, that we somoetimes after death meet with
extensive pericardial adhlesionis, in cases wlhere there is no hiistory of the
previosis existeiiee of antiy rlheumiiatic affection.

+ Ini sousie rare cisses, lhowever, the amount of effusion is so great as
nieciarnically to intelfere withl the heart's action.

the parts around the pericardium; tuberculosis, pleuritis, and
peritonitis, by acting as local sources of irritation; abscesses of
neig,hbouring organs or parts; and hydatid cysts, by opening
into and discharging their contents into the sac.
The chief constitutional causes, or, to speak more correctly,

the diseases in connection with which the non-rheumatic peri-
carditis is observed, are diseases of the kidney, pleurisy, pneu-
monia, pysenmia, scarlatinsa, peritonitis, variola, etc.

Bright's disease of the kidney has been especially referred to
by authors as a very frequent excitor of the inflammation. My
own experience does not at all agree with this conclusion. Out
of a great nulmiber of cases of kidney diseases which have come
under my observation in the pathological department of the St.
Mary's Hospital, I have met but with very few where there ex-
isted anyv recent signs of pericardial inflammation. The same
results have been arrived at in Edinburgh, where kidney
disease is very comnmon.

Professor Bennett (Principles and Practice of Medicine)
tells us, " That in none of his cases of pericarditis has there
been a complication with Biight's disease."

Dr. Christison also says that pericarditis is rarely seen among
the sequelce of kidney disease.*

Happily, a knowledge of the actual relative proportion of the
frequenrcy of pericarditis, in coincidence with kidney disease, is
not of much praactical importance to the physician; for the
knowledge would in no manner advance his therapeutical powers
over it. Pericarditis, hlen it does thus arise, comes on in the
advanced stages- of the kidniey disease, and would, under such
circumistances, claimii no special attention as an object of treat-
ment. In all the cases, iadeed, of non-rheumatic pericarditis,
of constituttional origc7in, the treatment has no direct reference
to the pericardial inflarmmation; it is guided entirely by the
nature of the constitutional disease with which it may happen
to be associated. Herein it differs essentially from the treat.
ment of ilheuinatic pericarditis.

Relation of Pericarditis to Rheumatic Fever. Statistics have
as yet given us nio sure information on this subject. AL. Bouil-
land and Dr. Hope lound pericarditis present in about one
lhalf of their cases of acute lheumatism; but their experience
does not at all coincide with the conclusions arrived at by later
observers.

Dr. Taylor makes the number about one case of pericarditis
in nine of rheuimatic fever; Dr. Budd, about one in eight; Dr.
Latham, about onie in eight.

It is well to remark, however, that results on this subject,
derived fromi the observation of cases which have been taken
indiscriminately, without regard to age or sex, are of very little
value; for it is a fact that at certain periods of life the coinci-
dence of the rheumatism and the pericarditis are much more
common than they are at otihers. Thus, adult persons attacked
by acute rlheeumatism are infinitelv less liable to cardiac com-
plications than tihe young are. After the age of thirty, peni-
car-dial and endocai-dial inftammations are comparatively rarely
imet with as the associates of rlheumatism; whilst, on the other
hand, before the age of twenty, and in early life, they are
more frequently present than absent in connectioni with that
disease.
Every physician must have frequently had occasion to corro-

borate the fact stated by Dr. Watson-a law he calls it-n amely,
that the younger the patient is who suflers acute rheumatism,
the niore likely will he be to have rl)eumatic carditis. Climate,
also, it is probable, has sonietlhin, to do with the matter.t

[To be continued.]

* It is most probable that those writers who have made kidney diseases
stanid so high in the catalogue of causes of pericarditis, have set down as
iinstan0es of the fact, all those cases ill which peathologiefl conditionis of the
pericardiuni have beeni found coexistinig with kidniey-diseases after death.
n3ut suenl calculationis are miianifestly inicorrect. In many of these cases, it

is certain that other diseases of tl.e healrt and of different organis of the body
wvere preseiit; arid in iniainy of these it would doubtless be equially correct
(perhaps iimore correct) to call the cardiac disease the cause of the kidney-
disease, as rice r'cresdt. Old pericardial adhesionis coexisting with granular
kidney, can in iio wsay be called the conseqiienices of the kidniev-disease;
tlhey inay have very possibly existed before the kidney-disease began. Of
the cases of heart-disease recorded by Dr. B3arclay (Med. Chlir. Trans., vol.
xxxv), I cailsnot finid above two or three is whiclh there is anly apparently
close relatioii between the ki(dniey-disease anid the pericardial affection. But,
on the other hand, I find that in tbiity-four of the ninety-two cases there
was marked kidney--disease presenit without any pericardial affectioni; and
that there were fouiid tuseisty-six cases of lesionis of the pericardium without
anly k-idney-disease. FIrerichls also (Die Brigliti'scelc Nicretkranksheit, p. 120)
found inflammatory exudatioiis in the pericardium in oisly thirteen out of
two huiidr-ed anid ninety-two cases of Brigist's disease.

+ Dr. Chieers states, that although articular (acute) rheuimatism is very
prevalesst in India, the association of pericarditis and eindocarditis with this
affection is very rare. (Dublin Jouruial MIed., 172, 1842.)
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